


Witlz your microwave oven and tlze Revere
Micro-Fryer you can now aclzieve pan-fried
flavor at microwave speed.

Use and Care of Your New Revere Micro-Fryer

Read all inslnlctions carefnlly before using your Micro-PIYer
for lI,e first lime. And remember 10 re\;ew your microwave
oven instructions for utensil usc.

Aboul Your Revere Micro-Fryer
Por generations, RC\~re has made Ihe finesl srainless slccl

cooll""re and bake"'me. !\merican homemakers and chefs alike
ha\~ treasured it for years, for its long-lasting good looks and
excellem cooking qualities.

~o\\' RC\'ere brings you lI,ose same qualities in a srainless
steel utensil designed specially for combination cooking - from
the rangetop to microwave o...·en (or even conventional oven.)
This new ulensil, IIle Micro'PlYer, heats evenlvand allo\\'s vou to
bro"n foods on the rangelop' to add to "'ei' appeal. ..1m;' lI,en
complete their cooking in less time in the micro""ve oven. All
in one pan ... inslead of several.

You'll nole Ihat Ihe Micro-Pryer is slighlly rounder on Ihe sides
than conventional fry pans ... just part of Revere's design 10 enhance
microwave reflection into the food ...and lessen your cooking time.
TI,e pan is "'ailable in convenient 8" and 10" sizes \\;Ih bOlh
copper and aluminum bottoms. A tempered glass cover keeps
juices and navor in.

Caring for Your Micro-Fryer
Before first lIse-

•W,rsh your new Micro·P~'cr and cover Ihoroughly belore adding
food.

Wilh every use-
•Place the Micro-P~~r in lI,e middle of the oven. Make sure lI,al

Ulere is sptlce between the pan and microwave oven walls and
door.

·If your ulensil cO'~r is hot, do not place il on a cold smlace,
immerse il in waler or handle il \\;Ih a damp cloth, as breakage
may occur.

·Your Micro-Fryer and cover are dishwasher safe. Rinsing or
soaking, followed by a dishwasher cycle, "ill clean your Micro
P~~r satisfaclorily IInder nonnal use. Should hand scollring of
the pan be required 10 remO". baked-on or dried foods, a sleel
wool pad rnay be llsed. To mainrain your utellsil's good looks.
Revere recommends using one of the specially made RC'.'ere
c1canelS: Revere I·trire Ills/alit Stailliess Steer (Jeafler and
R(1'ere IlrllP Imlaflt Copper Crealll![

•And 10 mainlain the good looks of YOllr hOllle, do not place
a hoi pan on coumer or lablelop, bUI on a lrivet or heat·
proof surface inslead.

Use \\;th Conventional Range
II'hen using ,uur Micro-P~~r \\;th aconvcntiollal range (eilller

elcetric or gas):
•Por sauteing and pall f~ing, add oil 10 enhance bro"ning and
prevenl Slicking. TI,en preheat the pan 011 Ihe "'ngetop at
MEDIUM·HIGH for a maximum of 2minutes.

•Por dccp fal f~;ng, use only the 10" pan and do not exceed
3 ClipS of oil. Usc Ihennomeler 10 assure oil reaches proper
lernperalure for frying. Drain food and remO'~ oil if you arc
going to continuc cooking in the microwave OVCIl.

·11,e Micro·P~~r mal' be used in conventional 0'~11S up 10 4OOo P.
Use in a Microwave Oven

All lI,e rceipes in Ihis booklel \\'ere tested in a 700 wall micro
wave oven. Por besl resllits adjusl inslnlctions 10 appropriale time
and cooking power, if Ihe oven you are using has a differenl
walt.agr:~ 4 l11C Micro-Prycr is inLcnded ror mcx:lcm microVoiave ovens

.which are designed for usc wilh melal bro""ing dishes. If )'our
ovell is of an older ,,,riely which cannol be usc'" \\;Ih a melal
browning dish, do noluse Ihe Micro-P~·er.

POl' best results,
•Foods shollid be rer,igerator lempe",lure. Prozen roods shOllld
be thoroughly defrosted and \\;lIlOUI any ice c~'lals remaining.

•Pal meats rhy ,,;11, a paper lowel before cooking.
•Make usc of Ihe Micro-Pryer's round shape in armnging food

[or more even cooking results.
•Pood pice", of unifoll1' size cook more evenIv.
•Lalger, dense food ilems should be placed li",r Ihe cenler of

lhe pan.
•Pierce foods (such as unpeeled polaloes, sausages, egg yolks
or olller loods "'illl membranes) 10 allow Sleam 10 escape.

· A.s in convcntional cooking, stir, rearmnge or tum roexls (where
possible) 10 enhance C\~n cooking. ~

•Some spallering or smoke is nonnal, if microwave cooking
follows rangctop browning. To minimize and control slkltlelS,
place the cover on your Micro-Pryer.

"Revere is nol responsible for microwave ",~n perfollllallCe,
cooking patlem, wattage outpul or vo1tah'C now.
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AVOID ARCING AND FIRE HAZARD
To ovoid artillg and fire hazarrl alway, follow Ihese p",cautiolls:

o Do nol pellllil ti,e Micro-F~'er to come in contact \lith any
melal parts of the intelior of ti,e oven such as its side walls,
boltom or rack.

o Do not use a metal temperature probe ~ith tile Micro·F~·er.

· To avoid damaging your microwave oven, do not try to preheat
an empty Micro-F'tyer. TIlis is 110t necessary.

Precautions
o Usc Micro·F'Yer only on sealed·in glass oven bollom or when

removable glass tmy (on appropriate models) is in the baltom
jXlsition. Do not use on metal oven shelf or trays.

Tips for Micro-Fryer Recipe Conversions

CONVERTING CONVENTIOML RECIPES TO MICRO·PRYER
RECIPES:
• 131'0\\11 as directed in conventional recipe, using Revere ivlicro

Fryer. Dmin fal from pan before microwa\ling.
• Food has to be brovmed in the ),'lino·Flyer 011 agas or electric

rangelop. Food vl'ill not brown if just rnicrow<.wed.
• Use small, uilifonn rieces for even, quicker cooking.
o Food needs to be arranged ~itil the thickest portions lo\\'anl

the middle where microv,rave energy is concentrated.
• After brO\\-lling, total microwave cooking time will generdlly

be 1/410 1/2 thai of conventional cooking time: (1/4101/2 for
beef, 1/2 to 1/3 for poullly.)

o Check pmg"'ss of cooking frequenUy, alloll' for a rew minutes
of standing time after microwaving. This will help complete
Ule cooking process.

o Stir, rolale or tum food over if it is possible, dUling the micro·
wave portion of cooking.

• Sirong seasonings usually ne",lto be reduced: mild herbs may
remain the same. Season to taste with salt after microwa\'ing.

• If onions and garlic iue called for ill il sauce, microwave them
fr"t in a SelK1rate dish until they a", sofl, befo'" adding to the
n~cipe.

• Delicate foods such as cream, sour cream. yogurt, egg basccl
sauces, and cheeses need to be microwave<1 at a lower power,
such as MEDIUM (50Y.).

• Since micowavc cooking il!JOWS JiWe evaporation, liquids used
in recipes usually are decreased by 1/3 and more liquid is
added if necessary. (Especially if nerxled 10 ",byd"'le rice or
pasta).

o POlI'er Levels: HIGH power (100%) for vegelables, fish, chops,
le"derculs of meal and stir·fl)' recipes. MEDILM po\\'er (CIJ%)
for foods nceding slow cooking, such as pot roasts, pork, stews,
and less tender cUl~ of meal.

· Microwave long-cooking ingredient,; until nearly done before
adding foods that cook quickly or arc delicate.

· Increase filler such as bread crumbs and add egg 10 dishes
such as mealloof, meatballs or deere'lSe the liquid.

• Do not preheat this utensil in your microwave overl.
• Do no! he<lt oil or frying fat in your microwave oven.
• Do nol use Micro·F'Yer in combination Witil paper lowels.
o Do not shield foods ~ith aluminum foil when using tile Micro·

Flyer in your microwave oven.
o Do not allemptlo pop com in Micro·F'Yer.
o Tum gas bumer or electric elemenl OPF befo'" ",mo.ing the pan.
o AIII'a), use potilOlder.; when mO\;ng O,e Micro-P'Yer afler either

conventional or microwave oven cooking.
· Tilt !\!licl"O-Fryer tempered glass cover away from you when

",moving il after cooking to allow sleam 10 escape safely.

CONVERTING MICROWAVE RECIPES TO MICRO·PRYER
RECIPES:
• Food nee<ls to be arrdftged with the Ulickest portions tOWard

tile middle wherc microwave energy is concenlmted.
· Tire Micro-F~'er nl",ls 10 be rotated, or food stirred, as indicaled

in recipe.
o Power Levels: HIGH power (100%) for vegetables, fish, chops,

tender culs of meat and stir·fl)' recipes. MEDIUM power (50%)
for foods needing slow cooking, such as pol roasts, pork, stews,
and less tender culs of meat.

o lb~ll cooking time ~ill be nearly ti,e same; micmwave time \\;11
decrease bul time ~ill be needrxl 10 hro~n.

• Pood Ihal sits above the rim of the pan will cook fasler and
increa'ies the chance of overcooking.

o Use the Micro·Pryer in recipes tiMI conventionallv would be
brO\Hled or call for a browning grill. .

• 1\5 volume or qUilntity in a recipe increases, microwave time
increases (double recipe - incr",rse time by 1/2 of original
cooking time.)





Crispy Fried Chicken

INGREDIENTS:--21bs. lib. Chicken Pieces
I I ER~

1105p. 11050. Water
5Droll'i SDrops Hot Pepper Sauce
ICUll J'~ Cup Com ~ake Crumbs
lisp. ~ Isp. Salt
Htsp. !1 lSp. Cayenne Pepper
Vi t'lp. l;i isO. Dn~1 Th)me
J{ lSp. VI6Is!), Garlic Powder
K tsp. y. IsO. Pepper
3Th5p. 111fu;p. Vegetable Oil

Total Cooking Time: 120 minutes
Makes 4 servings.

Total Cooking Time: 8 minutes
Makes 2servings.

Meatballs With Dipping Sauce

INGREDIENTS:_.
lib. y, lb. Lecm Ground Beef
I pkg. 2 Meatball or Ground Beef Seasoning Mix

,1H oz. ) 100'.
211JSp. 11bsp. Peanut Oil

Sauces for Dipping: Sweet and Sour or
Creamy Mustard

Total Cooking Tin1C: 7 minutes
Makes 18 to 20 meaUbails.

--, Total Cooking Time: 5 mUlOtes
Makes 8lo 10 meatballs.

Procedure (8" and 10"):
Remove skin from chicken. Combine egg, wilter and hot pepper sauce in pie
plate, beating welL In plastic bag combine com Oake crumbs, salt, cayenne
pepper, Ul)'TTIe, ganic powder and black pepper. Dip chicken pieces in egg
mixture, then shake in bag 1\;U, com Oake mixture, coating UlOroughly.

Rangetop:
P",heal oil in Micro·FlYer over MEDIUM 10 MEDIUM HIGH heal. Place
chicken io pan and bro\VI' on all sides, 20 to 30 minutes. Remove chicken
from pan. Carefully drain oil and wipe pan clean wilh paper toweL Relum
chicken to pan, arranging meatiesl portions 10wlIrd center.
Preheat oil in Micro-I'tyer over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heal. Place
chicken in pan and brown on all sides, 20 minutes. Remove chicken from
pan. Carefully drain oil and Ilipe pan clean with papor toweL Retum chicken
to pan, arranging meatiest portions loward cenler.
Microwave:
Microwave, uncovere<l, on HIGH power (100%) lor 5minutes, rotating pan half·
tum after 3minutes. Tum chicken pieces over. Microwave on HIGH power
(100%) an additional 2to 4minutes, or until done. Allow to stand 3 minutes
before sel\~ng.

MicrowlIve, uncovered, on HIGH power (100%) for 20 minutes. Thm chicken
pieces o"r and arrange in pan. Microwave on HIGH power (100%) an
additional 2 to 3 minutes or until done. Allow to stand 3 minutes before
serving.

Procedure (8" and lO'~:
Combine ground beef \\1th seasoning mix according to package directions.
Shape into walnut·sized balls.

Rangetop (8"and lO'~:
Heat oil in Micro-Fryer over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH beaL Add meat·
balls and brown for 2 to 3minutes, tuming meatballs to brown on all sides.
Microwave:
Cover and microwave on HIGH Jlower (100%) for 3 to 4 minutes, or until
desiled doneness. SelVe \I;U, dipping sauces.
Cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for 10 to 2 minutes, or until
desi"'d doneness. Setv·e \I;U, dipping sauces.



Italian Sal/sage with
Zesty Toml/to Sal/~



!tnlian Sausage With Zesty Tomato Sauce

,

INGREDIENTS:. -lib. lib. Italian Sausage
ITbsp. l1bsp Vegetable Oil

3 1 Green Onions, Sliced
2Cloves IClove Garlic, Minced
I"",

1cup PirJ.<l Sauce
(16"l.)
h tsp. J~ l'ip. Dried Oregano
J:'i lsp. Y1 L'lp. Dried Parsley
}'l tsp. )l ~p. Dried O"il

Total Cooking Time: 18 minutes
Makes 4 servings with 2 Cups sauce.

Total Cooking Time: 15 minutes
Makes 4 servings with I Cup sauce.

Veal Parm(fJiana

INGREDIENTS:--lib. !lIb. Veal Round Steak
1can 7l can lomato Sauce (8 oz.) (4oz. )
I'~ til'· H !Sr. Dried Pa~ley

y! l~p. Yt t~p. Dried Oregano
H t~p. Y>; tsp. Dried Basil
J1I Isp. ~:ll: lsp. Onion Powder
r,;cup 1\11h;p. Fine Bread Crumbs
J~ cup ~11 TI,,'!J Glated Il-dnnesan Cheese

I I Beaten Egg
ITh;p. I!lISp. \\'ater
11bsp. I'lbsp. Vege~ble Oil

3oz. Biz oz. MOllareJla Cheese,sliced into 4portions
Mozzarella Cheese,sliced into 2portions

ToW Cooking Time: 7Y, minutes
Makes 4 servings.

Total Cooking Time: 6Y, minutes
Makes 2 servings.

Rangetop (8" and 10"):
1·leal oil in Micro·r~·er over MEDIUM 10 MEDIUM HIGH heat; add sausage.
Cover pan and hro\~l for 6 minutes, Inming frequenUy 10 brown all sides.
Remove sausage to plate. Add onions and garlic and saule until onions Jre
golden.l~emo\'e from pall and reserve. Pierce sausage casing with a fork and
return to pan.

Microwave (8" and 10''):
Cover and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for" minutes. Rotate pan
a half·lum and tum sausages over. Continue microwaving on MEDIUM power
(50%) for 4minutes. Remove sausage and drain pan.

Combine pizza ~luce, sauteed onion and garlic, oregano, parsley and
basil in pan; stir thoroughly. Add sausage and lum to coat. Cover and
microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for ,1 minules or until sausage is
finn and no longer pink.
Combine pizza sauce, sauleed onion and ganic, oregano, parsley and
basil in pan; stir Ihoroughly. Add sausage and lum 10 coat. Cover and
microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 3 minules or until sausage is
finn and no longer pink.

Microwave:
In a 2·cup glass measure combine lomato sauce, h teaspoon parsley, oreg·
ana, basil, and onion powder. Microwave on HIGH power (]OO%) for 2 10
2!l minutes till boiling. Set aside.
In a J.cup glass measure combine lomato sauce, VI leaspoon parsley, oreg
ano, basil and onion powder. Microwave on HIGH power (100%) for I to
Ih minutes till boiling. Set aside.

Procedure:
CuI veal into 4equal pieces. Place each portion be~veen 2 pieces of plastic
\\'rilP on a cUlting board and pound 10 a )i-inch U,icknelS. Sel aside.
'10 make breading, combine bread crumbs, Pamlesan cheese, and lleaspoon
parsley. Blend egg and water. Dip veal into egg mixture. Coat each piece
with U,e clllmb mixlure.

CuI veal inlo 2equal pic'Ces. Place each portion be~veen 2 pieces of plastic
Wrilp on a cUlting board and pound to a )i·inch thickness. Set aside.
To make breading, combine bread clllmbs, Pannesan cheese, and h teaspoon
parsley. Blend egg and waler. Dip veal inlo egg mL,lure. Coat each piece
wi til the clllmb mixlure.

Rangetop (8" and 10''):
1·leal oil in Micro-FIVer over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH he<1I. Add veal and
brDlvn 45 seconds to Ih minutes per side.

Microwave (8" and 10''):
Microwave, uncovered, on HIGH power (100%) for lH to 2minutes, or until
desired doneness.
Top each veal portion \'lith warm tomato sauce and a cheese slice. Micro
wave, uncovered, on HIGH power (100%) for I 10 2 minutes or until cheese
melts.



Stuffed Pork Chops

INGREDIENTS:_.
4 1 Pork Rib Chops, 1·lnch 'nlick

Icup 0- cup Sliced Mushrooms
11 cup Yt cup Chopped Green Onion
2Thsp. InlSp. Buller
]I! cups 7i Cup Herb-seasoned Sinffing M~
,!1 lSI'. Viti l'ip. Oril~ Th)me
Ii ~p. YI5 L<;p. Dried Sage
YI cup h cup Hot Tap Water
1Tb,p. IThip. Vegeliible Oil

Total Cooking Time: 26Y\ minutes
Makes 4servings.

Total Cooking Time: 20 minutes
Makes 2servings.

Procedure (8"and 10''):
Milke a pockel in each chop by slicing chop horizontally ,,;iI, a knife through
meat to loucli iI,e bone. Leave a K·incli border at the sides.

Microwave:
To make the stuffing place mushrooms, onions and bulter in Micro·FJYer,
cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for IY\ minutes, stirring arrer
45 seconds. Cook an additional IY\ to 2 minutes until onions are lender·
crisp. Add stuffing mix, thyme and sage; stir 10 combine. In a microwavable
measure, heat water 10 boiling on HIGH power (100%) for 1minule. Blend
into stuffing. Fill each pork chop pockel wiil' une fourth of the stuffing
mixture. Use wooden toothpicks to secure the closure. Remove any remain·
ing Sluffing from pan and wipe clean with a paper towel.
To make the stuffing place muslirooms, onions and buller in Micro-Fryer,
cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for 45 seconds to I minute,
stirring after 45 seconds. Cook an mlditionallH to 2minutes until onions are
tender-crisp. Add stuffing mix, ill)TIle and sage; stir to combine. In a micro·
wavable measure, heat waler to boiling on HIGH power (100%) for Iminute.
Blend into Sluffing. Fill each pork cliop pocket "ith one half of the stuffing
mixture. Use wooden tooUlpicks to secure tlle closure. Remove any remain
ing Sluffing from pan and \I;pe clean \I;th a paper 10weL

Rangetop:
Heat oil in Micro·Fryer over MEDIUM HIGH heat. Ammge sluITed chops in
pan and bro\l1l 4 to 5minutes per side.
Heat oil in Micro·Fryer over MEDIUM HIGH heat. Ammge stuITed chops in
pan and brown 3 to '1 minutes per side.

Microwave:
Cover and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 6minutes. Tum cliops
and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 5 to 6minutes. Meat should
be illOroUghly cooked; no pink color in meal and juices sliould run clear.
Cook longer il neccssa~'. Let stand for 5minules before se~;ng.

Cover and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 4minutes. Thm chops
and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 3 to 4minutes, meal should
be illOroUghly cooked; no pink color in meat and juices sliould run clear.
Cook longer if IlL'Ccssary. Let stand 5minutes before se~;ng.



Veal With Creamy Dill Sauce

INGREDIENTS:....
4 2

Veal Cutle~ (1Ib.)()1 lb.)
Flattened to Y4-Jnch ll1ickness

;1 CUD Hcup Sour Cream
J1l ell) I"Imp. Dry Vennouth
IThS1l. IY\ Thsp. Willer
J ~P. Y.! lsp. flour
I~p. )Ii l'ip. Dried Dill Weed

!f1l'lP. ~~p. Sillt
Vi ~I). y, ~p. Pepper
Yi cUP Y4 cup Flour
J1mp. 1J:f t'ip. Butter
I Thsp. II" Gp. Vegetable Oil
Optional Optional Fresb Dill lor Garnish

Total Cooking Time: 13 minutes
Makes 4 servings.
Total Cooking Time: 8 minutes 30 seconds
Makes 2 servings.

Chicken With Walnuts

INGREDIENTS:_..
4 2 Chicken Breast Halves

3'lUw. l~ fu;p, Soy Sauce
21U5p. I Th;p. D~' Sheny
2TIlSp. I Th;p. \Valer

4t'D. 2~p. Cornstarch
I~o. }\ ~D. Sugar

~ ~D. ~ ISp. Ground Ginger
)4 ISO. ~ ISo. Cayenne Pepper
2 T!:t;11. I Th;p Vegetable Oil

2 I Medium Green Pepper,
Cut Into :X-Inch Sqlla~

4 2 Green Onions, Bias-Cut Into i-Inch Lengths
I cup Melll Walnut Hal~BS

Total Cooking Time: 9 minutes
Makes 4 servings.
Total Cooking Time: 7minutes 30 seconds
Makes 2servings.

Microwave:
Mix sour cream, vennoulh, waler, lIour, dill, salt and pepper in a 2-cup
microwavable measure. Cover WiUl plastic wlap and microwave on MEDIUM
power (50%) for 3 minutes until dlick and heated dlroUgh. Stir once.
Mix sour cream, vennouth, water, 1I0ur, dill, salt and pepper in a kup
microwavable measure. Cover \lid' plastic wrap and micro"'lVe on MEDIUM
power (50%) for I" minutes until dlick and heated through. Stir once.
Rangetop:
\\~,ile sauce is cooking, dredge cudets in Mcup 1I0ur. Heat butter and oil in
Micro-Fryer over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heat. Add cudets and brown
I" minutes per side. Remove from pan; drdin excess fat. Retum cutlets to pan.
While sauce is cooking, dredge cutlets in Y, cup 1I0ur. Heat butter and oil in
Micro-Fryer over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heat. Add cude~ and bro",n
1M minutes perside. Remove from pan; drain excess fat. Retum cudets 10 pan.

Microwave:
Cover and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 3 minutes. Uncover
and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 2" minutes or until veal
reaches desired doneness. Remove Lo plate; cover and keep warm. Pour
waml cream sauce into Micro-Fryer and mix with juices from dIC veal. Cover
and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for I)" minutes, stir. Spoon sauce
over cudets. Gamish \lith lresh dill if d~sinxl.

Cover and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for I" minutes. Uncover
and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 1M minutes or until veal
reaches desired doneness. Remove to plate; cover and keep wann. Pour
wann cream sauce into Micro-Fryer and mix \lith juices from dIe veal. Cover
and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 45 seconds to I minute, stir.
Spoon sauce over cudell. Gamish with fresh dill if desired.

Procedure (8" and 10"):
Skin and bone chicken breasts. Slice meat into )1 to "-inch thick strips, I" to
2inches in length. Set aside. In a small bowl, thoroughl)' combine so)' sauce,
shenry, water, comstarch, sugar, ginger and red pepper. Set aside.
Rangetop:
Heat oil in Micro-Fl)'er over MEDIUM 10 MEDIUM HIGH heat. Add chicken
pieces and stir·fry for 3minutes to lightl)' bra"''' chicken. Remove from heat.
Stir in soy mixture until well blended. Add green peppers, onions and walnut
halves. Mix well.
Heat oil in Micro-FIVer over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heal. Add chicken
pieces and stir-f~' fo'r 2to 2" minutes to lighdy bro\ln chicken. Remove from
heal. Stir in soy mixture until well blended. Add green peppers, onions and
walnut halves. Mex well.
Microwave:
Cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for 2M minutes. Stir mixture.
Continue microwa\;ng, covered, on HIGH power (100%) for 2M to 3" min
utes, until vegetables are tender and chicken is done.
Cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for 2)1 minutes. Stir mexture.
Continue microwaving, covered, on HIGH power (100%) for I" to 2" min
utes, until vegetables are tender and chicken is done.
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Beefand Pea Pods Orienml

INGREDIENTS:....
lib. I! lb. Beef Rank Steak or Sirloin Sleak

S1lEp. llin~. Soy Sauce
21115p. ]Ii fu,p. Veb"'table Oil
11 tsp. JI lsi>. Ginger
11llso. y.; ISo. Garlic Powder
l1lEp. i 1bsu. Comslilrch
tThsp. ~1bsp. Waler
1~o. f, ~ l. Inslilnt lleef Bouillon
2CUIE ICUll Sliced Mushrooms
60l. 1i·6oz. Frozen Pea Pods, Thawed
""",. I""...

Toial Cooking Ttrne: 5 minutes
Makes 4 servings.

Toial Cooking Tune: 4 minutes
Makes 2servings.

Vegemble Cheese Pie

INGREDIENTS:....
2'losn. 1111,; 1. BUller, Melted

5 3 Eggs
Icun Y1 CIID Ricotlil Cheese
H CUl) 21"'0. Unsifted AlI·Purpose ROUT

" IsD. H lSI). Baking Powder
I ~ ViO. '; Isll. Salt
10 oz. ;10 oz. Fra7.en Chopped Spinilch,Thawed or

I""",. lJCk.;l~ Broccoli,1l1awed
y, CUll J4 cun Cheddar Cheese, Grated
l H UO Jl CUD Monterey Jack or Swiss Cheese, Grated

Total Cooking Tune: 7 minutes
Makes 6 servings.

Toial Cooking Ttrne: 7 minutes
Makes 3 10 4 servings.

Procedure:
Slicc beef inlo Ji to Y,·inch slrips, 11110 2-inches long. Combine 4 Thsps.
soy sauce, IThsp. oil, ginger and garlic powder in a l-quarl zip lock bag or
glas~ bo\\1. Stir in Ihe meal and close bag or cover bowl. ;Vlarinate beef for
I hour in U,e ",frigelator. Mix cornstarch "ith 1Thsp. soy sauce, water and
bouillon; set aside.
Slice beef ;nlo " 10 rt,-inch Slrips, IJ.i to 2-inches long. Combine 2 Thsps.
soy sauce, Y, Thsp. oil, ginger and garlic powder in a l-quart zip lock bag or
glass bowl. Stir in the meat and close bag or co;~r bowl. Marinate beef for
1hour in U,e relrib",ralor. Mix cornstarch \\;th h Thsp. soy sauce, \\~ter and
bouillon; set aside.
Rangetop (8"and lO'~:

Heat IThsp. oil in Micro-Pryer over MEDIUM 10 MEDIUM HIGH heal. Add
meal and stir briskly for 2 minutes to brown meal. Quickly blend in U,e corn
starch mixture. stirring constantly, until thickened. Add mushrooms and
pea pods_

Microwave:
Cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for 3 minutes, until vegelables
are lender.
Cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for lh 10 2 minutes, until
vegelabtes are lender.

Procedure (8" and IO'~:

Ileal melted bUlter, eggs and ricolta cheese until well mixed. Combine 1I0ur,
bakillg powder ilnd sail. SUr into egg mixture, blending well.
Dmin chopped vegetables. Add to egg mixture. Stir in the Clllxldar cheese
and Monterey .Jilck or S\\1SS che~.

Rangetop (8" and 10'):
Spfily Micro-F~'er \\;U, a vegetable shortening spray. Heat over MEDIUM to
~IEDIUM HIGH heal. Add egg me,lu", and cook for 2 minutes or until mix
lure just begins 10 brown and sel.
Microwave (8" and lO'~:

Cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) Jor 3to 5minutes or until eggs
are nearl)' sel in Ute center. Remove from ov~n and let stand 3 to 5 minutes
before se",ing.





Chicken Fa'itas

INGREDIENTS:_.
2 I Boneless Chicken Breas, S~nned and Cut

't2IOIJ'L ~.,j", In Half Length\~ise

)oJ ClIl) 3n.p. Ume Juice
%cup 2'lbsp. Worcestershirc Sauce
IlsD. !Ai tsp. Garlic Salt
HlSI), %lsp. Pepper
2Thsp. tloop. Vegetable Oil

I 1 Onion, Sliced
medium small

1 I Green and/or Red Pepper, CUllnto Strips
mediwn .mall

8 4 6-lnch Flour lbrtillas
Sour Cream, Salsa, Guacamole
and Sliced Black Olives

ToW Cooking Time: 6 minutes
Makes 4servings.
ToW Cooking Time: 4 minutes
Makes 2servings.

Sausage andApple Brunch Delight

INGREDIENTS:_.
lib. Y, lb. Pork Sausage Unks

tn.D. I Thsp. Vegetable Oil

2lbs. lib. Cooking Apples, Peeled,
Cored and Sliced TIlill

tn.n. IH t~Jl. Lemon Juice

3n.". 4htsp. Sugar
tThsll. IH lsp. Rour
2llll. I ~D. Cinnomon

ToW Cooking Time: 12 minutes
Makes 8 side·dish servings.
ToW Cooking Tune: 8 minules
Makes 4 side·dish servings.

Procedure (8" and 10'~:
Mix lime juice, Worcesler.;hire sauce, garlic sail, and pepper in quart size
tip lock bag or glass disb and add chicken breasl halve,. Close bag or cover
dish. Marinate in refrigerator 6 to 8 hour.; or overnight
Rangetop (8" and 1O'~:

Drain marinade from chicken brea,ts and pat \~Ul paper to\\'el. Heat oil in
Micro·FlYer over MEDIUM to MEDIUM H[GH heal. Add chicken breasts
and brOlVn for 1minute per side.

Microwave:
Add onion and peppers. Cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for
3)02 to 4 minutes or until done. Slice chicken breasts into thin strips. Wann
tortillas in microwave according to package directions. 30lVe chicken strips,
onion and peppers on wanned tortilla topped \lith your choice of sour cream,
salsa, guacamole and sliced black olives. Roll tortilla around filling if desired.
Add onion and pepper.;. Cover and microwave on H[GH power (100%) for))02
to 2 minutes or until done. Slice chicken breast' into thin strips. Wann tor·
tillas in microwave according to package directions. 301Ve chicken strips,
onion and peppers on wanned torti[la topped "ith your choice of sourcream,
salsa, guacanlole and sliced black olives. Roll tortilla around filling if desired.

Rangetop (8" and 1O'~:

Heat oil in Micro·FlYer over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heat. Brown sau·
sage for 4 minutes, ·tuming to brown all sides. Remove sausage to a plate.
Drain pan and wipe clean with paper towel.
Microwave:
Toss apples \lith lemon juice to prevent browning. Combine sugar, nour and
cinnamon. Add to apples and stir to coat. Place in Micro-Ff)'er. Arrange
sausage on lop of apples in a single layer as close to the center of the pan
as possible, cover. Microwave on HIGH power (100%) for 3minutes. Remove
sausage and stir apples. Rearrange sausage on top of the apples as before,
cover. Continue microwa;ing on HIGH power (100%) for 3 to 5minutes or
until sausage has lost pink color in the middle and apples are fork·tender.
Toss apples with lemon juice to prevent browning. Combine sugar, nour and
cinnamon. Add to apples and stir to coal. Place in Micro-Ff)'er. Armnge
sausage on top of apples in a single layer as close to the center of the pan
as possible, cover. Micro\l~ve on HIGH power (100%) for IJ7 minutes. Remove
sausage and stir apples. Rearrange sausage on top of U" apples as before,
cover. Continue microIVa;ing on HIGH power (100%) for 1)02 to 2)1, minutes
or until sausage has lost pink color in the middle and apples are forl<-Iender.





Bacon and Swiss Cheese Stuffed Burgers

INGREDIENTS:....
Ilu. IlIO. Ground Beef

2Th,I'. I Th<p. Fine Bread Crumbs
p. ~p. y,,~p. Onion Powder
/~ Isp. y.lsp. Garlic Sail

4 , Slices Bacon, Cooked and Crumbled
I oz~ I }! oz. S,,;ss Cheese, Shredded

I Th<p. 1'lDsp. Vegetable Oil

Total Cooking Time: 4 minufes 30 seconds
Makes 4 servings.
Total Cooking Tune: 4 minutes 30 seconds
Makes 2 se,,'ings.

Steak Fries

INGREDIENTS:--Ill,. I J-Ilb. I'otaloes, Scrubbed "lid Rillsed Well
3Tll5p. I!~ TIlSP Vegetable Oil
IThsp.I"lbsp, BuUer

I Salt (Optional)

Total Cooking Time: 12 minutes
Makes 4se,,;ngs,

Total Cnoking Time: 8 minules 30 seconds
Makes 2 servings.

Procedure:
111Oroughly mix ground beef, bread cnllnbs, onioll powder and garlic sail.
Di"ide meal inlo 8 equal pieces and fonn each into a 4-inch patty. Di,;de
crumbled bacon and cheese and distribute evenly on 4 of ihe palties. Top
"ith remainillg palties and seal edges well.
n\orough~ mix ground beef, bread crumbs, onion powder and garlic sail.
Dilide meal into 4 equal pieces and lonn each into a 4-inch palty, Dilide
crumbled bacon and cheese and distribute evenly on 2 of ihe palties. Top
wiih remaining patties and seal edges well.

Rangetop (8" and lO'~:
Heal oil in Micro-PIVer ol'er MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heal. Add ihe
palties and brown I io Il' minules per side (being careful not to break seal
when palties are tumed).

Microwal'e, uncol'ered, on HIGH power (100%) for Ito 2l' minutes, or until
patties TC<1ch desired doneness.

Rangetop:
CUi potatoes lengtlmise inlo J1·inch tllick strips or wedges. Heal oil and
bUller in Micro-r~'er ol'er MEDIUM 10 MEDIUM HIGH heal. Add potaloes
and fry for 610 9minules, Illming frequently, until PO!<1tOes are golden brown,
CUi potaloes lengihll;se inlo J1-inch Ihick strips or wedges, Heal oil and
bUller in Micro-F~'er Ol'er MEDIUM 10 MEDIUM HIGH heal. Add potatoes
and fry for 610 7minutes, luming frequently, until potatoes are golden brow11,

Microwave:
Microwave on HIGH power (100%) for IJ1 10 3 minules until polaloes are
soft. Drain on paper lowel. Add salt 10 lasle,
Microwave on HIGH power (100%) for 110 1J1 minules until potatoes are
soft. Drain on paper 10ll'el. Add salt to taste,





I'

I
1
I

Italian Frittata

INGREDIENTS:--,1 2 Eggs, Beaten

I Clip J1 cup Spaghetti Broken Into 2·lnch Pieces,
Cooked and Dl<lined

I Clip Yl cup Grated Moa.arella Cheese
Vi t~p. !l ~p. Salt
!l Isp, YIG lSp. Pepper
1cup HClip Frozen Peas, Thawed

2oz. I oz. 1llinly Sliced Salami, Cut Into Small
Pieces and Fried

y, cup 2;1 'Ibsp, Grated Parmesan Cheese
2 '11>:>1'. t'l"p. Vegelable Oil
lsmal) Ismail Garlic, Mincedclovcs dove

Tolal Cooking Time: 9 minutes
Makes 4 to 6servings,

Total Cooking Time: 6 minutes
Makes 2 to 3 servings.

Chicken Saltimbocca

INGREDIENTS:--4 L.1rge 2 L<1/},'C Chicken Breast Hall'es, S~nned and Boned
2 I Thin Slices Boiled Ham, Halved
2 I Thin Slices S"iss Cheese, Halve'll
J !1 Small Tomato, Seeded and Chopped

y, cup 3Thsp. Fmc Bread Crumbs
41hsp. 2Th;p. Butter
2·lbsp. I Thsp. Grated Pannesan Cheese
2~p. I lSp. Dried Parsley

Total Cooking Time: II minutes
Makes 4servings.

Total Cooking Time: 7 minutes
Makes 2servings.

Procedure (8" and lO'~:
In a medium bowl thoroughly combine eggs, spaghetti, mozzarella cheese,
salt and pepper. Set aside,
In a small bowl mix peas, salami and Panmesan cheese, Set aside.

Rangetop:
Heat oil in Micro·Fl)'er over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heal. Add garlic
and saute until sofl. Pour one half of egg mixture into pan. Top with salami
mixlure. Cover with remaining egg mixture, Cook over MEDIUM to MEDIUM
HIGH heat for 4 to 5 minutes until underside is golden brown,
Heat oil in Micro-F~'er over MEDIUM 10 MEDIUM HIGH heal. Add garlic
and saute until sofl. Pour one half of egg mixture into pan, Top "ith salami
mixlure, Cover with rem,tining egg mixture, Cook over MEDIUM 10 MEDIUM
HIGH heat for 2Vt 10 3 minutes unDi underside is golden brown,

Microwave:
Cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for 2to 4minutes until middle
is sel. Let sland, covered, 5 minutes before se~ing.

To selVe, loosen sides and bottom with a spatula, Invert onto se~ing plate.
Cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for 2to 3minutes until middle
is sel. Let stilnd, cOl'ered, 5 minutes before se~ing,

To selVe, loosen sides and bottom ",ith a spatula. Invert onto seMng plale.

Procedure (8" and lO'~:
Place chicken pieces between 2 pieces of plastic wrap on a cutting board.
Pound lightly with meat mallet 10 "-inch tllick. Remove 11''''1'. Place a half
slice ham and half slice cheese on each chicken piece, trim to fiL Top each
cutlel "ith one·fourth of the tomato.'lUck in sides and roll, jelly roll fashion,
inlo a neat bundle; secure \lith wooden tootilpicks.

Rangetop:
Melt 2Thsps, buller in Micro-Fl)'cr over low heat, remove from heal. Combine
tiIC bread crumbs, Panmesan cheese and parsley on a plate. Coat the chicken
rolls first "itil butter and ti,en "itil crumb mixture. Heat the remaining butter
in ti,e pan over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heal. Add tile rolls and brown
for 3minutes.Tum often to brown all side,.
Melt2 Tbsps. buller in Micro·Fl)'er over low heal, remO\~ from heal. Combine
tiIC bread crumbs, Panmesan cheese and parsley on a plale. Coot tile chicken
rolls first \lith butter and then \lith crumb mixture. Heat the remaining butter
in the pan over MEDIUM 10 MEDIUM HIGH heal.Add the rolls and bro""
for 2 minutes. Tum often to brown all sides.

Microwave:
Arrange rolls in a ring, cover. Microwave on HIGH power (100%) for 4 min·
utes. Rotilte the pan a hall·tum, uncover and continue cooking on HIGH
power (100%) for 4minutes or until chicken is done.
Arrange rolls side by side in center of pan; cover. Microwave on HIGH power
(100%) for 3 minutes. Rotilte tile pan a hall·tum, uncover and continue
cooking on HIGH power (100%) lor 1)-'2 to 2 minutes or until chicken is
done.





Lime Marinated Lamb Chops

INGREDIENTS:--Ilh. 80z. Lamh Loin Chops ('I) (2)
~~ cup 2&1'. Urnc Juice
l~Jnl$ll. j1iTIIS\I. l'e!1Ctable Oil
I ~p. 1~ ISp. Sail

l-\ "p. 14 lSI). Pcllper
.Il ~I). II lsI>. Dried RosemaIY

Total Cooking Time: 8 minutes
Makes 4 servings.
Total Cooking Time: 6 minules 30 seconds
Makes 2servings.

Swiss Steak

INGREDIENTS:--lib, l-\ Ih, Boneless Round Steak, Cut %-Inch Thick
2TI"p. I'11,,", Vegetahle Oil
Yl CliP Y, cup Thinly Sliced C<1rTOts
}'2 cup J4 CliP Chopped Green Pepper
Y1 cup ~~ CUll Chopped Onion
l·j u/.. can 80l.ca~ Whole, Peeled 1bmaloes and Juice
I ~11, )1 ~I>, Instant Beef Bouillon
lisp. liz lsI), Worccslcrshirc Sauce

Y2 lSI), ~4 tso. Dried Basil
Thsp. IThsp, Water
4"Il. 2"1>, Comslarch

Total Cooking Time: 47 minules
Makes 4sel\;ngs.
Total Cooking Time: 28 minutes. 30 seconds
Makes 2servings.

Procedure (8"and 10"):
Mix lime juice, IYI 111sp. oil, salt, pepper and rosema'Y in aglao;s baking dish
or plastic zip-lock bag. Add chops and tum o'~r to coal both sides. Co,~r
dish or close bag. Marinate in refrigerator I to 2 hours, turning lamb occa·
sionall)'.
Rangetop (8" and IO'~:
Remo'~ chops from marinade and pat dl)' w,th paper towel. Heat IThsp. oil
in Micro-FI)~r OI'Cr MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heal. Add chops and brown
for I» minules per side.
Microwave:
Arran~>e lamb in pan with meatiest portions loward dIe cenler. CmBr and
microwave on MEDIUM pow'Cr (50%) for 2Y1 minutes. Thm chops om,
COl'~r and continue microwa"ng on MEDIUM power (50%) for 2 to 2)7
minutes until lamb reaches desired doneness.
Arrange lamb in pan with meatiest portions 100,ard the center, COI'Cr and
microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 1)7 minutes. Tum chops OI'Cr,
cover and continue microwa,ing on MEDIU~I power (50%) for IYI 10 2
minutes until lamb reaches desired doneness.

Range/op:
Cut round sleak into 4 pieces, Heat oil in Micro-Fl)'er over MEDIUM to
MEDIUM HIGH h"'ll. Add meal and brow11 for 3 10 4 minules, luming 10
hrow11 bolh sides, Stir in carrots, green pepper, onion, tomaloes, bouillon,
Worceslershire sauce and basil.
Cllt rollnd steak inlo 2 pieces, I'{eal oil in Micro·F~'er over MEDIUM to
MEDIUM HIGH heal. Add meal and bro\>l1 for 3 10 4 minllles, turning 10
bro\\11 bod1 sides. Stir in carrots, green pepper, onion, tomatoes, bouillon,
Worceslershire sauce and lJi~il.

Microwave:
Cover and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 20 minules,Turn steak
over and stir vegetables. Continue microwa,;ng, co,~red, on MEDIUM pow"
(50%) for 20 10 22 minutes or until sleak is tender,
Co,~r and microwave on MEDIUM pow" (50%) for 10 minutes. Thm steak
om and stir vegetables. Continue microw'a\;ng, cm'ered, on MEDIUM power
(50%) lor 10 10 14 minules or until steak is tender.
Rangetop:
To make gr.,y, combine water and cornstarch, stining until no lumps remain,
Pour around sleak in Micro-F"Br <1r1d cook om MEDIUM to ~1EDlUM HIGH
healllntil dlickened, abollt I minllie.
To make gTa\)', combine \laler and comstarcb. stirring until no lumps remain.
Pour around steak in Micro-FI)'Cr and cool< O\~r MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH
heat until d1ickened. about 30 seconds.





Barbequed Country Ribs

INGREDIENTS:_.
2to 2J.'f llolh Country Style Pork Ribs, Cut Into PortionsIbs. Ibs.
Icup h cup Ca~up

I cup Y2 Clip "Vater
Y.\ cup J1l cup Vinegar
11Uip. I,: Thsp. Worcestcrshire Sauce
11Uip. VI lllSp. Sugar

I \ ~p. Y2 I5p. Celel)' Seed
y, ~p. y, ISp. Salt
~ \sp. y'!) tsp. Onion Powder
410 , 1103 Bottled HoI Pepper Saucedashes dashes

11bsp. I Tbsp. Vegewble Oil

Total Cooking Time: 44 minutes
Makes 4 sOlving,.

Total Cooking Time: 27 minutes
Makes 2servings.

Microwave:
In a4-cup micl'Owa\'able Illeasure thoroughly combine catsup, water, \1negar,
Worcestersbire sauce, sugar, celel)' seed, sail, onion powder and hot pepper
sauce. Microwave, uncovered, on MEDIUM power (50%) for 10 minutes,
stinin~ t~ice during cooking time, 10 slightly reduce liquid.
In a 2-<:up microwavable measure thoroughly combine ca~up, water, vinegar,
Worcestershire sauce, sugar, cele~' seed, salt, onion powder and hot pepper
sauce. Microwave, uncovered, on MEDIUM power (50%) for 5 to 6 minutes,
stirring ~\;ce during cooking time, to slighUy reduce Ule liquid.

Rangetop (8" and lO'~:
While sauce is cooking, heat oil in Micro-Fryer, over MEDIUM to MEDIUM
HIGH heat. Add ribs and brown, uncovered, for 4 to 6 minutes, turning to
brown all sides.

Microwave:
Cover and micro,,;]ve on MEDIUM [lOwer (50%) for 8 minutes. Rowte pan
half-Ium and continue microwaving on MEDIUM power (50%) for 8 min
utes. Drain liquid from pan and tum ribs over. Pour sauce on top of ribs.
Cover and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 5 minutes. Rotate pan
half-tnm and baste ribs with sauce. Continue microwaling on MEDIUM power
(50%) for 5 to 7minutes, or until done. Pork should be thoroughly cooked;
clear juices and no pink color in meat. Add more cooking time if necessary.
Cover and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 4minutes. Rotate pan
half-tum and continue microwaving on MEDIUM power (50%) for ·1 min
utes. Drain liquid Irom pan and tum ribs over. Pour sauce on top of ribs.
Cover and microwave au MEDIUM power (50%) for 3 minutes. Rotate pan
half-tum and baste ribs \~th sauce. Continue microw'il\ing on MEDIUM [lOwer
(50%) lor 310 4minutes, or until done. Pork should be thoroughly cooked;
clear juices and no pink color in meal. Arid more cooking ume if necessary.



Chicken Cacciatore

INGREDIENTS:--4 l Chicken Breasl Ha''CS (2 lb.) (lib.)
!, CUI) 2'IlJSp. Aour
2'Jbosp , lb-p. V,,"lable Oil
I c10\\l I claie Garlic, Minced
Ican Ican (8 oz.) Tomalo Sauce
~~ cup IlCUp Sliced Fresh Mushrooms
L4cup I cup Chopped Onion
3~p. 3Thsp. D~' Red Wine
\1 tsp. lLSp. Dried Oregano, Crushed
!'t lsp. llsp. Dried PaIsley
I, Isp. I, \Sp. Dried Basil
~ lSI'. \ lSI'. l'cpper
I ~ cup ; cup Chopped Green Pepper

Toial Cooking Time: 20 minutes
Makes 4 sel\ings.
Toial Cooking Time: 17 minules
Makes 2servings.

Procedure (8"and IO'J
Wash chicken and pal dly lI;d, paper towel. Lighdy dredge chicken in nour.

Rangetop (8" and 10"):
Heat oil in Micro·Flyer o\~r MEDIUM 10 MEDIUM HIGH heat. Place chicken,
skin side dOl\l1, in pan and brOl\l1 for 2 10 3minules.1IIm 01er and brown
lor 2to 3minutes more; remove from pan. Quickly saute garlic; remove pan
from heal. Stir in tomato sauce, mushrooms, onion, ",ine, oregano. parsley,
basil and pepper. Relum chicken 10 Ihe pan. meatiest parts toward the center,
skin side up. Spoon sauce OI'er the top.

Microwave:
COler and microll~ve on HIGH power (100%) for 10 minutes. Add green
pepper and stir sauce. Continue microll'il\;ng, CO\~red, 011 HIGH power
(100%) for 4 minules, or until done. Meat neanesl bone should no longer
be pink ilnd juices should nun clear. Lei sland for 5 to 10 minutes before
seI\'ing.
Cover alxl microwave on HIGH pOlver (100%) lor 5 to 7minules. Add green
pepper and stir sauce. Continue microwc1'ting, covered, on HIGH power
(100%) for 4 minutes, or until dOlle. Meal neanest bone should no longer
be pink and juices should nun clear. Let stand for 5 to 10 minutes belore
sc",ing.



BeefStew

INGREDIENTS:-lib. Beef Stew Meat, Cut Into \·Inch Cubes
HCUll Flour
2Thsp. Vegetable Oil

2 Medium Potiltoo;, Peeled mld Cut Into EighU"
4 Medium Carrots, Cut Into M·lnch Slice,

Is"dk Celery, Sliced
I Large Onion, Sliced

I c\O\'e Garlic, Minced
\ Bay Leaf

IThsp. Instanl Beef Bouillon
I tsp. Salt

H tsD. Pepper
Icup Water

MCUD Red Wine

Total CooKing Time: 60 minutes
Makes 4 servings.

Stuffed Steak

INGREDIENTS:-4 Cube Steaks (I Lb.)
2cups Sliced Mushrooms
J~ cup Cliopped Ouion
}4 ell) Chopped Celery
Hcup Water
2'lbsll· Butter
I cup '·Ied, Stuffing Mix
Ii tsp. Dried Basil
l; tsp. Dried Thjme
2ThsfI. Vegetable Oil
1~ cup Water
}~ Clip Rour
2'Ibsp. Red ""ne
2M Instant Bed Bouillon
I tsp. Worce.stershire Sauce

I" /sp. Prepared Browning and Sca~oning Sauce
I ~ lsp. Salt
YI; t~p. I}CppCf

Tola! COOklilg Tune: 32 minutes
Makes 4 servings.

Rangetop:
lightly dredge stew meat wi til Bour. Heat oil in Micro-Fl)'er over MEDIUM
to MEDIUM HIGH heat. Add stew meat and brown all sides, about 3 to 5
minutes. Add potatoes, carrots, celery, onion, garlic, bay leaf, bouillon, salt,
peppel', water and wine.

Microwave:
Cover, microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 50 to 55 minul's, ,tirring
2 to 3 times, until meat and vegetables are tender.
Remove bay leaf before serving.

Microwave:
Combine] cup mushrooms, onions. celery, H CLlp water and butter in Micro
Fryer. Microwave on HIGH power (100%) for Iii minutes. stir. Continue
microw"ing on HIGH power (100%) for IV, to 2 minutes, until vegetables
are lender. Stir in slufling mix, basil and thyme. Top Cilch cube sleak with
J~ cup of Sluffing; spreading 10 \\~lhin H-inch of the sides. Roll sleaks in
jelly roll fashion. Secure "itll wooden tootilpicks. Remo,~ any left over stuffing
~d~peout~ln. .

Rangetop:
Heat oil in Micro·Flver over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heat. Add rolls
and browTl fot' Gto S- minutes, Illmillg frequently to brown all sides. Remove
rolls 10 aplate and drain all bUI 2 tablespoons of tile pan drippings.

Microwave:
Combine pan drippings, %cup walcr, flour, wine, bouillon, Worceslershire
sauce, bl'O\\11ing and SCiL"iOning sallce, salt and pepper. Covcr pan and micro
wave on HIGH power (100%) for 1M minutes. Stir thoroughly. Micruwave
on HIGH power (100%) for I minute.
Arrange steak rolls in pan in ring fomlation, [uming La COilI \"ilh sauce. Micro
wave, covered, on MEDIUM power (50%) for 10 minutes. Add remaining
1cup mushrooms 10 sauce, stirring 10 combine. Tum stCilk rolls. Cover p~
and micro\l~ve on MEDIUM power (50%) for 6 to 7minules until done, Stir
sauce and spoon o\'-cr rolls [0 serve.





PotRoast Dinner

INGREDIENTS:-210 2!1 Chuck ROilStth;o
y; cup Flour
2'lh5p. Vegetable all
.'7 cup Willer
2'lbsp. Cider Vinegar
I tIp. Solt

JrS l<;p. Pepper
2 Bay Leaves

3 Carrots. Quartered Lengtll\\~se.

Cut Into 1M Inch Pieces
2 Pora/oes, Peeled and Cut Into Si.xtecntlL<;
J Onion, Sliced and Separated

l'lbsp. Flour
I "p. Instant Beef Bouillon
lisp. Worcestershire Sauce

Total Cooking Time: 48 minutes
Makes 6 to 8servings.

Sweet and Sour Pork

INGREDlEI\'TS:..
::~ lb. Lean Pork Shoulder, Cut ill 11-lnch Cubes
t'lbsp. Soy Sauce
1·IUsp. ,heny

I Egg
!., cup Comst{)rch
:$ cups Peanut Oil
I can Umiwcelcned Pineapple Chunks;

(80'-) Dmin, Rese"ing Juice and Pineapple
2Thsp. Brown Sugar
2Thsp. Vinegar
,lisp. Cornstarch
n1l5p. Soy Sauce
IThS]l. Cat'Up

I Medium Green Pepper, Cut in I-Inch SqUilre5

I Small White Onion, Sliced and Separated
Into Rings

Total Cooking Time: 12 minutes 30 seconds
Makes 4 servings.

Rangetop:
Usc J4 cup flour to coat both sides of the chuck roast Heal 2Tbsps. oil in
Micro·flYer over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH heat Add roast and bro"l1
for 6 mi;lUtes per side. Remove meat and dmin oil from pan. Retum meat
Lo pan. Combine Mcup walet; vinegar, salt and pepper. Pour over meat.
Arrange bay leaves, carroll and potatoes around sides of roast ,,;th sepamted
onion lings on lop of roast.

Microwave:
Cover and microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 10 minutes. Rotate pan
a half·tum and continue microwaving on MEDIUM power (50%) for 10 more
minutes. Remove vegetables and tum meat over in pan. Rearrange vegetables
in pan and cover. Microwave on MEDIUM power (50%) for 4 to 5 minutes
or until done. Roast should be fork·tender. Remove roast to se"ing plate,
cover tightly and let stand for 10 minutes before se";ng.
While roast is standing, remove and discard bay leaves, continue cooking
vegetables, covered, on HIGH power (100%) for 5 10 6 minutes or until
tender crisp. Transfer 10 se"ing plate Ilith roast, using a slotted spoon. Thor·
oughly blend Y, cup water, 2 tablespoons flour. bouillon and Worcestershire
sauce. Stir inlo pan juice. Cover and microwave on HIGH power (100%) for
4 to 5 minutes, stilling t\\~ce, until sauce hal) thickened. Pour o\'er roast.
Slice meal Ulinly across grdin to seNe.

Procedure:
Combine I 'J1>sp. soy ,"uce, sheny and egg in a bowl. Add pork cubes. Mari·
nate for I hour in the refrigerator. Dmin marinade. Coat pork \Vitil cornstarch.

llangetop:
Heat peanut oil in Micro·flyer on range top over MEDIUM HIGH heat to
375°F. Add one half of the pork cubes and fl)' until golden brown, about
3 minutes. Remove and drdin on paper 100....eJ. Repeat \\1l.h the remaining
cubes. .lifter all pork is cooked, Tetum all at once to hot oil and brOl\1' an
additional 30 seconds. Drain on paper towel. Corerull; remove oil from pan
and \\1 pe clean with paper towel.

Microwave:
To make the sauce, in a 2-cup measure, combine the pineapple juice, bro\'ill
sugar, vinegar, 4 teaspoons comstarch, IH teaspoons soy sauce and catsup.
Microwave on HfGH power (100%) for 2 10 3 minute, until thickened and
dear, stining after 1% minutes. [n tlie Micro-Fryer, combine the pork, green
peppers. onions, reserved pineapple and sauce. Cover pan and cook in micro
\I<tvc oven on HIGH power (100%) for 3minutes, or until vegetables are done.





Baked Caramel Apples

INGREDIENTS:--:1 2 I",rye Baking Apples, Peeled,
Cored and Halved

I I,! Juice of I...cmon
'1 '[llS[). 3'!1lSp. Butter
2'lbsp. 21b:;p. Chopl~d Pecans
3D_p. 2TIbp. Sugar
J.1 cup Vi CllP 'A~liwing Cream

Tolal Cooking Time: 16 minutes
Makes 6 servings.
Total Cooking Time: 12 minutes
Makes 45en~ngs.

PeanutBrittle

INGREDIENTS:--1cup Icup Raw Peanuts
Icup 1cup Sugar

)fi cup J-'l CUll Ught Com SjT1lP
I, ~p. Ii ~p. Salt
lisp. I~p. Vanilla
2 "I'. 2 l~p. Bulter
I"p. t L-;p. Baking Soda

Total Cooking Time: 14 minutes
Makes approximately J pound.

Procedure (8" and 1O'~:
Pour lemon juice over peeled apple halves to prevent browning; set aside.

Rangetop (8"and 10'~:

Heal J Tbsp. buller in Micro-Fryer over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH hCilI.
Add chopped pecans and stir until lightly brOl'11ed. Dr.lin pecans on paper
towel and \~ipc oul pan.

Microwave:
Place the apple halves in the pan, rounded side dOl"" Cut buller into small
piece, ilnd distribute evenly over apples: sprinkle with sugar. Microwave,
covered, on HIGH power (100%) lor 3 minutes. Baste the apple halves \\;th
juices in pan. Continue microwa,;ng on HIGH power (100%) for 3 minutes
or until tender when pierced \\ith a sharp knife.
Place lhe apple halves in tile pan, rounded side down. Cut buller into small
pieces and distribute evenly Ol'er apples: sprinkle \\;th sagar. Microwave,
covered, on HIGH power (100%) for 2minutes. Baste the apple halves with
juices in pan. Continue microwaving on HIGH power (100%) for 2 minutes
or until tender when pierced \\1th asharp knife.

Rangetop:
Use a slotted spoon to remove apples from pan, retaining juices in pan 10
make tile sauce. Cook the juice m,xture over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH
he.11, suning constantly, until mixture tums a light caramel color, (about
4 to 5 minutes). Pour ill the cream and stir until mixture tums a medium
car.,mel color and is I'el)' bobbly, (aboot 3 to 5 minutes). Sen'e an apple
half \\1Ih sauce spooned over it and sprinkle \~ith nuts.
Use a slotted spoon to remove apples from pan, retaining juices in pan to
make tile sauce. Cook the juice mixture over MEDIUM to MEDIUM HIGH
heat, stining constantly, until mixture tums a light cardmel color, (abont
11 minutes). Pour in tlle cream and stir untill1lixture turns amedium caramel
color and is I'e~' bubbly, (about 3 to 4 minutes). Sen'e an apple half lI';tll
sauce spooned over it and sprinkle Witll nuts.

Microwave (8" and lO'~:

Using I lsI'. of butter, lightly grease a baking sheel, set aside. Stir together
peanuts, sugar, com syrup (mel SfJll in Micro-Pryer. Microwave, uncovered,
on HIGH power (100%) for 6 minutes. Stir \lell. Continue microwaving on
HIGH power (100%) for 3 to 7 minutes unUi syrup and peanuts are lightly
browned. Stir in remaining teaspoon of butter and \'anilla and microWave on
HIGH power (100%) for J minute more.
Add baking soda and stir quickly unUilight and foamy. Immediately pour onto
prepared baking sheel and spread out tllin. When cool, break into pieces.
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